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Have an Elegant new line of
Wall Paper, in all the late rj.t-tern- s.

It will pay you to jo
where you have a hi line to se-

lect from one that's new.

ING
Carry a stock of awfully cheap-Blan-

Books, They have the
best Writing Tablet in the city
for 5 cents.

GERING & CO.
Are the only people in Platts-mottt- h

who carry an assortment
of Tvowney's unrivaled Chocolates
and Allejjfretti's Creams and Choc-

olate c o n fee t i o n e ry .

GERING & CO.
Have a Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wild Cherry that oulit to be

in every household, to cure bad
colds and lungf trouble before seri-

ous complications arise from de-

lay. Many a doctor bill miyht be
saved if you kept our Tar and
Wild Cherr' Compound in the
house.

I Goring o.9
JJnirrii-it- i unci Stal oners,

North Si-.- Main Sttwi.

PLATTSMOUTII Xl'HRASXA

-- o--o --..so co-o-t-

No Cheap Goods
shoddy wares, which marking1

"Special Prices." mercantile bu-ine- ss

Piattsmouth twenty-oiyh- t years established
reputation

The Best Goods me..
..Lowest Possible Prices.

our motto, our invariable
rule, do not propo-e- -

depart Sprint;
larger com-

plete

agents in Platls-mout- h

for celebrated "Biacl;
brand Triple Knee Stock

ings.

Come
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Xo wo are
Low We n;ive heeu in the in

for the oast anl a
for. . . .

at

This is
and we to

from it nbw. Om- -

tock is and more
this year than ever.

We are sole
the

Cat"

in and see us and we
will treat you
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For Sale by SMITH & PARMELETand FKICKE & CO.
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Continue to do a leadingbusiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
Jow prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets. - Plattsmouth, Neb

LIVESTOCK SHOW AT OMAHA.

Proapecta for an I'nasaallr Biff KxblUI at
the Trans Mlanlaalppl El petition.

There is at this time eYry indica-
tion that the live stock show at tb)
Trana-Miasisslp- Exposition will rank
among the very largest and finest erer
riven in the country. It will offer
aim jst universal opuortunity for thobe
who wish to improve their flocks and
h to see the best stock the world
contuins to gain information of great
value. The exhibition will also offer
x:optional opportunity for those who

have improved stock for sale to adver-
tise their productions and to make the
acquaintance of likely purchasers.

1 he live stock exhinit is divided
into &lx classes. Of these the poultry
exhibit will be given Grst from Sep
tember 10 to September 30. On Mon
day, October 3, the exhibit of cattle,
horses (in which class are included
jacks, jennets and mules), sheep and
&wine will open, to continue until Oc
tober 20; and the fat stock will te
shown October 13 to 20 inclusive.

Ail animals must bo on the gronnds
of the exposition not later than the
opening date of the division to which
they belong, except that, in the gen-

eral division of cattle, hogs, sheep and
horses, animals which have been on
exhibit at state or county fairs and are
detained in transit will be admitted to
the grounds as late as 8:00 a. m. Octo- -

bar (5.

Full freight rate3 must be paid on
all exhibits shipped to the exposition,
but animals which do not change
ownership will be returned free under
the usual exhibition certificate ar
rangement.

Terminal charges have been modi.
tied and a single fee includes'a switch-
ing chargo for transferring carload
lot into the grounds and also assist-
ance in unloading anddrayago on feed
and necessary show paraphernalia
from cars to stock barns Less than
carload lots may be billed to Omaha
loc-i- depots, and on those a small
charge will be made for delivery to
the show grounds.

A New Road Material.
Martin Dodge, an attache of the

agricultu ral department, is at the ex-

position to put in an exhibit for the
department that will attract great
attention among farmers. The de-

partment has tested the plan thor-
oughly and has found that a system
of flat steel plate rails is of immense
advantage in transporting produce
over country roads. The plan is to
set the rails, with an upper surface of
about live inches, in cement and to fill
the intervening space with concrete.
There is a flange on the inner side to
hold the wheel on the track and the
width of the rail is sufficient to ac-

commodate th tire of any ordinary
farm wagon. The wagon is thus en-abls- d

to roll along over the rails in
the fashion of a street car and may
be propelled with a small fraction of
the puwer usually necessary. The
arguments used by Mr. Dodge in sup-
port of this system are: First, that
with steel at one cent a pound, the
method is as cheap as a macadam
pavement would be; second, that its
durability is much greater, and, as
there is no perishable material used
in the construction, the trackage is
practically indestructible, and third,
that a much smaller motive force is
necessary, as it is estimated that over
the trackage a horse is able to draw
fifty times its own weight, whereas
over the usual country road two to
four times its weight is the load of an
ordinary animal.

Mr. Dodge will lay 510 feet of this
track on the exposition grounds to
demonstrate the construction, run
ning west on Twentieth street. He is
accompanied by E. J. Harrison, also
of the agricultural department, who
is an expert in road making. Mr.
Harrison has already discovered un
suspected paving material in this
state and will illustrate the most ap
proved methods in road formation
from materials already known to be
ac ccssible.

Kame Commissioners Today.
Madrid, Sep. 15. The queen re-ee- nt

presided at the cabinet council
today. Senor Sagasta outlined the
situation, and said that the govern
ment had received no reply from the
United States to its repatriation of
Spaniards in the Philippines. Accord
ing to reports from Manilla, one-thir- d

of tne prisoners cf General Aguinaldo
have died of bad treatment. The
peace commission will be appointed
tomorrow.

The Daily Mail says: ""The politi
cians, for the most part, favor an en
tire renunciation of the Philippines in
exchange for economic advantages. "

A company of g&y troubadors ue

sang very pleasantly "Wnes-da- y

evening at the homes of many
people nbout town. Their striking
costumes attracted no little attention,
among them being a good Pluto, a
clown, a dude, Columbia, an old maid
and three others making eight in all.
They visited the following places and
sang beautifully: George and H. N.
Dovey, F. E. White, C. F. Stouten-boroug- h,

Mrs. Humphrey, HotelRiley,
Mrs. McEl wain, Dyron Clark, Wes-cott- 's

Atwood's D. C. Morgan and
"Dad" Karnes at the B. & M. depot.

Wanted fool Table.
I want to purchase a good secod-han- d

poil table. Write particulars or
call on me. Louis OI.SEX,

Piattsmouth, Nb.

Mew
The Future.

"Yes, sir," said the vetoran, "that
was way back in 1898. On the glori-
ous 3d of July we were lying in front
of Santiago and the bullets were
just"

'John 1" screamed his wife, "Dew-
ey's playing with your razor."

"Yes, sir, as I said, the bullets were
just like rain. I was Hat on
my"

"John," said the voice from the in-

ner room, "Schley won't leave the cat
k

"I was flat on my face," resurnedjtho
veteran, "when I saw one of our boys
drop over, and "

"John, Shafler has run outdoors."
"As I said, I saw him drop with four

holes in his forehead, and would you
believe "

"John, won't you whip Sampson for
being naughty?"

"Would you believe it, ir, before ho
died he asked mo for a "

"John, please como to Hobson, he
won't be quiet."

"Yes, sir, he asked for a chew of to-

bacco. LJut before I could get it for
him a shell struck ''

"John, Miles is beating Olympia."
"Oh! drat them children. Wait

moment, sir, and I'll finish the story."
Washington Times.

Teacher's Examination.
The time fixed by law for county ex

aminatioa lor teacher's cerlilicates, is
the third Saturday of oach month, but
inasmuch as it is practically impossi
Die to complete the examination in
one day, the Friday preceding the
third Saturday of each month will al-

so bo given for examination, thus
makin g two days each month instead
of one.

The internal icvenue collector at
Omaha states that it is not necessary
to place a revenue stamp on teacher's
certificates, or on orders issued by the
directors, or the annual report of the
directors, or on tho teacher's contract,
but revenue stamps to tho amount of
fifty cents are required on district
treasurer's bond filed with the county
clerk. Respectfully

Geo, Li. Farley, Co. Supt.

Wood wanted on subscription at he
News office.

A Chance to See Your Illinois Friends.
September 22, will be Warren
(Illinois) day at the Omaha exposi-

tion. September 28 will be McDon- -

oguh county day. Very low rates from
Illinois will be in effect to Omaha, and
an immense attendance is expected.

Nebaskans who have friends in
Warren and McDonough counties
should arrange to meet them in Om-

aha on the dates in question. l--r

Warren county day they can take ad-

vantage of the rates offered for Mod
ern Woodmen day. For September
28, the usual reduced exposition rates
will apply.. For further information
see nearest Burlington route agent.

TO CURE A t'ULD IN t"E WAY
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Ail druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Cheap Rates on the Hurlington.
Every day rate up to October 31,

65 cents for the round trip; limit five
days.

Modern Woodmen day, fare for the
round trip 45 cents, tickets on sale
Sept. 21 and morning trains of 22;
limit five days.

Commercial Day, September 22; one
fare for the round trip.

Custer, S. D., $28.50 foi the round
trip.

Chicago, one way $9.25.

St. Louis, one way $9.75.

Corn Carnival, Atchison, Ki3., Sep-

tember 22; one fare for the round trip.
St. Louis Fair, October 2; one fare

for the round trip,
Priest of Pallas Parade, Kan?as

City, October 2-- 8; one fare for the
round trip.

Fot particulars inquire at B. &, M.
depot. W. L. Pickett, Agent.

New Goods Arriving.
" The l&test and b3St in all grades of
men's underwear at Klein's, suitable
to this kind of weather. Our line of
gloves and neckwear was never sur-

passed in this county. The newest
and latest styles. Be sure and see
them. Light overcoats, and suitable
suits just from the factory at Klein's.
Remember the place, opposite the
court house, and call in and get pri-

ces before going to Omaha, or else-
where. Wre can beat the beater on
low prices.

J. C. I'tak, The Tailor.
In Leonard's block, up stairs, has

just received a stock of the latest de-

signs of fancy striped, worsted pants
patterns. Such styles have never been
shown in the city before. The fall and
winter suitings and overcoatings are
also in. and the prices are so low that
you need not wear shelf goods, or
so-call- ed Eastern-made-to-ord- er (in
sweat shops.) Cleaning-- , dyeing, or re-

pairing given prompt attention.
J. C. PtaK, The Tailor.

At Murray.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Christian church, Murry, will give a
social at the home of Noah Clemmons,
Saturday evenine, September 17. All
are invited to attend.

Beat Line of Stoves on Earth.
Rjjund Oak, and Radient Home base

burners, Quick Meal and Buck Steel
ranges, and Cole's air tight stoves at

Ebinoir Hardware Co.
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EC uimu i I8O8.
Our i'ew Goods aro arriving every day in large

quantities. New DRESS GOODS, from the larg-
est importing house in New York.

Special

Son

We have a line of Black Crepon dress goods, direct
from Europe our own importation

from 50c to $2.00 a yard.

NEW FLANNELETTES, for Wrappers, 14 yds for $1.00.
NEW OUTING FLANNELS, from 5c up.
LEM PON'S best black and white and also grey Calicos,

for 5c a yard. New Percales, 8ic a yard.
NEW GIANT CALICO for 7c, regular price 10c.

SCHOOL
Special to SCHOOL

Free! Free! Absolutely Free !

With every pair of School Shoes we will give a Writing
Tablet and Lead Pencil. The same kind we had last sea-
son, so popular with the School Children.

Everything in Summer Goods at half price, and less,
to close. We must have the room for our Fall Goods.

Summer at half price, to close.
The remainder of our Shirt Waists we have put in

three lots 39c, 50c and 75c.
New Carpets, Window Shades, Oilcloths, Linoleums,

Rugs, Curtains and Curtain Poles (While Enameled Curtain
f'olcs and fixtures, for 23c)

Unbleached Muslin, excellent quality, 4c.
Bleached Muslin, 5c, 6c and 7c.
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DOVEY SON. m

XIOROS,
SLIPPERS,

Bow
Essays on MILK are Good, but CREAM is better...

We give you the CREAM of tho SHOE subject, from tho most reliable manufacturers in the United
States, where nothing but skilled labor is employed and where doubtful Shoes aro refused by an expert,
and not permitted to pas to the trade.

We did NOT receive a palty consignment of Twenty Cases of STUFF that look like .Shoe,
and then swell up and advertise "the Largest Stock" of shoes, to induce you to our place of business, and
then comoei you to lo k with chagrin and disgust on tho small assortment and make shift with something
you did not We never have to report to such misleading statements, for wo have....

m Replenished Our Stock to the of
So, if you cannot, be suited in two or three articles, you have to stand and scratch your head and
wonder what to do, for we have an UNLIMITED UKSEItVE, and wo can spring something this spring
during the beautiful Sprinrtimo that will spring-yo- to your feet and make you sav: 'Til takj those."
T1UCES ON....

Latest Novelties in Hot Weather Footwear :
Infant' Chocolate strap bow Sandals, 2"s lo Vs ")C Infants' Chocolate, button, 28 to 5's Soc.
Child's Choeo'atc strap bow Smdals, 4's to S's (i'je. Infanto' Dongola button, 2's to 5s 5oc.
Child's Extra fiae Choc, strap Sandals S5c and Ooc. Infants' Choc, (extra fine) button, 2's to 5's 7oc.
Child's Extra fi ie (Anvil bottom) bow Sandals, Si to Infants' (Red and Blue Stitch) fine quality Don- -

11 $1.00 to 51.15. gola button 75c.
Misse-- ' Extra fine (Anvil bottom) bow Sandals, Hi to Child's Vesting Top, extra fine Choc, bow tl.2."

2's $1.23 to SI. 50.
Misses' Choc, strap bow Sandals, 11 to 2"s 90c to $1.
Job lot all solid Goat button, 8i to 11 7oc to 8.1c.

Ladies' Oxfords $1 23, $1.50, $1.63.

REPAIRING.

1111.25

Gents',

Everything Mentioned Leather No Humbuggery.

ROBT SHERWOOD

Piattsmouth Coal Yard
IS TFIETLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds Feed

Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER S TRQOP,

THIRD AND MAIN-STS- .

&

SHOES
CHILDREN

Wrappers

Strap Sandals.

Extent 4,000f

to $1.40.
Child'. Anvil boUom Choc, lace, Si to

to 1.35.
Little pat. back strap, Si to 11 $1.30.

Is Solid

of

FURNITURE
ANU UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock la complete In all licet and we

Id vite our friends to look It over. We will
-- udeav ir to please you. Call nd see u.

ST3EIGHT 0 SATTLER,
(Successors to hctry Roeck. )

PLATTSMODTH. - NEI
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HARVEY HOLLOWAY
Contractor
I3uilclcr.

Contracts taken for the erection o! Residences
Barns and any kind of carpenter work, in idtpart of the county. C'a'l on or address

HARVEY HOLLO WAT. I'lat tumonth. Neb

THE PERKINS HOUSE,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Rates SI and $1.50 Der Dau
Centrally Located and Com-

fortably Furnished.
PLATTSMOUTH,- - NEBRASKA


